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listed among the documents. This element is the
touch and anointing of Almighty God.
Recently, a woman called to find out how to get
into the shelter system as she was about to become homeless. I gave her the number to the
shelter hotline, but then we went directly to
heaven’s hotline, and cried out to the Lord from
the heart regarding the critical needs of His daughter. I also, then, sent to her the resource docs that
we have been sharing with the women at Shepherd’s Cove.
When God puts His blessing on something, the dry
bones assume flesh and life. Here is the testimony
that I received from her a short while later.

Thank you for resending me the information. I went to a nearby
church (unnamed), located in (unnamed)
Aug. 10 & Back-to-School Outreach D.C. General, Park
other TBA Rd., Spring Rd., Community of Hope, Hope
The volunteers fed me lunch and I received
Apts.
some groceries. They referred me to a resource in (unnamed) who may help me with
Aug. 11-16 VBS, D.C. General
part, if not all of my rent. The volunteer will
Contact Rev. Diane Williams
help me make application for food stamps
(SNAP) after two application attempts. They
We are collecting school supplies of all kinds for our August
also have a gasoline allowance to assist me
Back-to-School outreaches. Supplies include: paper, pens, pencils,
folders, sharpeners, crayons, markers, scissors, erasers, rulers,
with going to interviews. None of these reschool boxes, notebooks, binders, backpacks. Backpacks can be
sources are under government rule, rather
sponsored for $6.00 each.
they are faith based community services.
Praise God!
Please contact Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281 or Carol Leo 240-475Thank you Sister Carol!
4219, or Kathy Gabrielsen 301-423-7851 to donate school supplies.
And follow-up email
Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the month. Carol
just to let you know the resource for the panLeo, 240-475-4219 is the contact. The Homeless Outreach, Inc.
try came from your list.
supports two local church outreach programs to the homeless.
Contact for NCOG each Tues. is Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-2990281. Contact for Fri.. from Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940,
Phet and Chris Thomas.

Letter From the Director, Carol Leo
, , ,The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
James 5:16c

In the last several months, we have been able to develop resource sheets to share with the women to whom we minister
at the Shepherd’s Cove shelter. These sheets contain very
comprehensive information on everything from affordable
housing in Prince George’s and Charles Counties and D.C. to
an exhaustive list of food pantries, to social services, to transportation, to jobs, and job fairs.
These materials are always thankfully received. One woman
said it this way, “These are like gold.” We are thankful that we
can be the source for this helpful information, however, we
know that the element that truly brings about the victory is not

And when I went to the pantry, I just asked
about help for the rent and they referred me
to (unnamed). The drawback is they help
only residents living in zip code (unnamed)
(Unnamed residents). Which of course is
me.
And then, a follow up text received a short while
later:
I have a job now. Will be returning to finish
prerequisites for (unnamed)
Praise the Lord! His Word and faith in His Word is
the only way to overcome the obstacles of this life.
I thank Him for His salvation work, and then for
allowing us to live daily under the revelation of His
awesome truth! Thanks to all who partner with us.
To God be the Glory!
.

Praise God for what He did at the Resurrection Celebration Homeless Outreach! It never ceases to amaze me how God shows up
for us and moves so mightily to show His powerful, loving, gracious,
and merciful hand! God truly had His way. By the time I gave the
second altar call, women had streamed into the room and hands
went up to receive Jesus as their miraculous Savior and Lord, to
God be the glory! He truly was glorified in the art, the worship, the
Word and the fellowship in His powerful name. God revealed to me
through His Spirit that everyone, including the volunteers and the
precious women and children who came, received a miraculous
touch from the Lord. Thank you, Lord. Our wonderful risen Savior
and King and faithful Provider,” Jehovah Jireh.” We love you with all
our hearts and worship you. We look forward to more outpourings
of Your glorious Spirit! Hallelujah to the Lamb! - Marianne Benson

Above: NCOG Men’s Ministry
prepares the tables

Thanks to Phet Thomas, Marianne Benson, Marcella Dillard for the photos!

Above: Ambitious
Women on a Mission and THO
Director prepare to
serve.
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Geri & Lucy talk with resident
of CCNV Shelter
Left and Below: Karin
Turley and Praise Band

Above: Dorcas Closet Ministry

Above & Right:
Easter Egg
Hunt . Thanks
to Phet for leading the hunt.
Left: Bro. Leo, one of the Gideons,
delights the children with his many
balloon creations. The Gideons also
distributed New Testaments.

Left: Rev. Jackie
Davidson brought
the Word.

Our Easter outreach was impacted this year by the tragic event of the abduction of Relisha Rudd from the D.C. General
facility. Hundreds of families to whom we had planned to minister, were now on restrictions, and the big Easter outreach
that we had planned was canceled. In the meantime, we had a tremendous response from churches and individuals of
towels, washcloths and Easter eggs.
A few days after our event held at Our Saviour’s Lutheran, a small team went to D.C. General with the many items intended for the families including towels, washcloths, hygiene articles, candy and scripture-stuffed Easter eggs, diapers, baby
strollers, and chocolate bunnies and were able to deliver six flatbed trucks worth of goods to the office for distribution.
In the meantime, the Spirit of God moved in a mighty way on one of the team, Valerie Kent, and as she stood at the door
of the shelter with palms to distribute, she ended up praying for people, as they entered the building. The palms became a
touch-point for their faith and reawakened memories of church and Jesus. She was able to lead souls to salvation and rededication of their lives to Christ..
The Lord is not deterred by what the devil throws our way. Below is Valerie’s article about her experience at D.C. General

“Entering In” on the Inside and the Outside:
A Recap…DC General April 16, 2014 by Valerie Kent
To know Jesus Christ is to ultimately experience the power of His Resurrection both on the inside and
outside of our mortal bodies (Phil 3: 3-11). While complete surrender based on belief in Jesus as Messiah is
God’s starting point, the process of sanctification through a transformed mind happens in unusual ways. Without exception, God’s ability to orchestrate circumstances that demonstrate His power to “Enter In on the Inside
and the Outside” of a person or a place compares to none else (Acts 9: 21-23).
Such was the case at DC General on April 16, 2014 a few days after Palm Sunday. This time, the two
bridges that God used to “Enter In on the Inside and Out” of DC General were many van loads of food, clothing,
prime necessities, and the Palm symbolizing triumph. As I stood and watched Rev. Williams, Mike the driver,.
DC General Security and Administration work together with ease it became clear that during this Resurrection
season, God had DC General on His mind.
When the decision to distribute the Palms on the outside of DC General was made, I began to pray and
heard the Lord speak the words “Enter In”. Shortly thereafter, it became increasingly apparent that the large
amounts of items “Entering in on the Inside” of DC General was a display of God’s power to show His
knowledge of future things. This is the same manner that He foretold the release of the colt in Mark 11:1-3 on
which He would “Enter In” Jerusalem. It was clear that although the large amounts were supposed to be given
out at an earlier function, God had already planned for them to “Enter In” on the “Inside” of DC General on this
day for His purposes.
Miraculously, at the same time, God was also “Entering In on the Outside” of DC General. It was extremely cold yet the symbolism of the palm in its significance of triumph led to many ministering opportunities
and perhaps a reconnection to a special place in one’s past for many residents and staff. Just as Jesus’ authority to “Enter In” Jerusalem on a donkey that had never been ridden subdued the donkey so did His presence
“Entering In on the Outside” of DC General draw those with specific needs. First, God instructed me to tell the
people that He wanted to “Enter in” their lives so a decision can be made about who He is. Next, ministering
opportunities and prayers ranged from the release of anger/steps to reconciliation, the need for affordable
housing, an encouraging “ mothering spirit’, a discussion about God-given authority to the leadership of DC
General, physical healing for the unborn and a rededication of one’s life to Christ. There were even opportunities to pray from afar for those who resisted Christ and for fellow Christians who were passing by to agree in
prayer.
What a joy it was to see God at work in both the inside and outside of DC General. On the Inside, He
was providing for the basic needs of the people on the Outside. On the Outside, he was planting seeds and
changing hearts to receive Him and His provision for their lives. All Praise Glory and Honor Be to God through
Jesus the Christ!
Thank you to our many, many volunteers and donors that participated in our Easter Outreaches. The following
groups are to be thanked and highly commended for their awesome participation and acts of kindness: Ambitious Women on a Mission; Roberts Team; Evangel Assembly, Dorcas Closet, Local Missions, Members; Seven-Eleven, Elken St., Alexandria, VA; Gideons; Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church members; Marianne & Pete;
Milloff’s Catering; Reformation Alive; Corkran United Methodist Church; Karen Turley & Praise Team; Minister
Jacike Davidson; Erin Dorsey & Team; National Church of God, Men’s Ministry, N.E.T., & church members;
Kingdom Covenant Church members.; Many unnamed financial donors and prayer partners!
May God richly bless you!

Among other award–winning groups who volunteer at Shepherd’s Cove Shelter, our team was selected as one of the award recipients in celebration of the 50th anniversary of UCAP (United Communities
Against Poverty), the group that runs Shepherd’s Cove Shelter.
We are so very grateful for the honor, but most of all thankful that we can serve and be in some small
way, an opening through which the light can shine into lives that are in a dark place.
The following people comprise our Shepherd’s Cove team:
Alicia Adams, Alexis Adams, Phyllis Brown, Carolyn Thomas, Kathy Gabrielsen, Barbara Brown, Geri
Rowe, Pete Hyde, Marianne Benson, Karen Turley, Minister Jackie Davidson, Pastor Gloria Easter
and church, Michelle Mitchell, Greta Newsome, Lucy Robinson, Carol Leo, other guests and contributors.
It is very noteworthy that more than five different churches are represented in the group listed above,
making this truly a body-wide ministry, with the Body of Christ in action apart from denominational differences or divisions.
Thanks to everyone who has so faithfully served in this outreach! The women and children testify that
you have mightily blessed them.
Kathy Gabrielsen has been a part of the Shepherd’s Cove team for the past several years.
Kathy, as a retired school teacher, has worked tirelessly to reach out to the families before,
during, and after our monthly outreach events.
She has provided innumerable strollers, high chairs, diapers, clothing, coats, and other supplies for the children and their mothers. Kathy takes the time to listen to the women and to
hear their individual stories to determine the needs and how they can best be met.
She has supplied transportation and helpful leads for jobs or moving.
Kathy currently volunteers at Shepherd’s Cove every Wednesday evening as the
Computer Room facilitator. In this capacity, she is able to help the women navigate
the system electronically as they look for jobs and housing.
Kathy recently coordinated our Mother’s Day Outreach, and the group she invited
“Dress for Success” of Washington, D.C. led by Kelli Jones accompanied by Dorcas
Closet of Evangel Assembly did a phenomenal job of sharing with the women.
Kathy is truly demonstrating Christ’s love and care as she seeks for practical ways to
be a conduit of His mercy and provision. Praise the Lord!
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But when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind:

And thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed
at the resurrection of the just. Luke 14:13-14

